
Memory VerseMemory Verse
Philippians 1:9Philippians 1:9

And it is my prayer that your love may abound And it is my prayer that your love may abound 
more and more, with [real] knowledge and all more and more, with [real] knowledge and all more and more, with [real] knowledge and all more and more, with [real] knowledge and all 

discernment.discernment.









Philippians 1:9Philippians 1:9--1111

And it is my prayer that your love may abound And it is my prayer that your love may abound 
more and more, with knowledge and all more and more, with knowledge and all 
discernment,discernment, so that you may approve what is so that you may approve what is 
excellent, and so be pure and blameless for the excellent, and so be pure and blameless for the excellent, and so be pure and blameless for the excellent, and so be pure and blameless for the 
day of Christ,day of Christ, filled with the fruit of righteousness filled with the fruit of righteousness 
that comes through Jesus Christ, to the glory and that comes through Jesus Christ, to the glory and 
praise of God.praise of God.
..



“Ancient letters between friends, family members, and “Ancient letters between friends, family members, and 
business associates frequently included a brief business associates frequently included a brief 
statement that the person sending the letter prayed for statement that the person sending the letter prayed for 
the prosperity and health of the recipient. In a letter from the prosperity and health of the recipient. In a letter from the prosperity and health of the recipient. In a letter from the prosperity and health of the recipient. In a letter from 
the second century the second century AA..DD.. a young soldier named a young soldier named TheonasTheonas
writes home to his mother writes home to his mother TetheusTetheus and after the letter’s and after the letter’s 
introduction says, ‘Before all else I pray that you are introduction says, ‘Before all else I pray that you are 
well; I myself am well and make obeisance on your well; I myself am well and make obeisance on your 
behalf to the gods here.’”behalf to the gods here.’”



Paul gave two main prayers for them: Paul gave two main prayers for them: 

1.1. That their That their love would growlove would grow, in , in verses 9verses 9--1010..

2.2. That their That their character would growcharacter would grow, in , in verses 10verses 10--1111..2.2. That their That their character would growcharacter would grow, in , in verses 10verses 10--1111..

Remember, Paul held them in his heart, and loved and Remember, Paul held them in his heart, and loved and 
longed for them with the affection of Christ: 1:8.longed for them with the affection of Christ: 1:8.

His prayer was based in love…His prayer was based in love…



There are different kinds of love.There are different kinds of love.
The word here for love is “The word here for love is “agapeagape.”  This is the ultimate .”  This is the ultimate 
love in which all other love should be based.  It is God’s love in which all other love should be based.  It is God’s love in which all other love should be based.  It is God’s love in which all other love should be based.  It is God’s 
love.  This is selflove.  This is self--sacrificial love, to provide what is best sacrificial love, to provide what is best 
and needed for another.  It is giving of oneself out of and needed for another.  It is giving of oneself out of 
great personal cost to you.great personal cost to you.

NASB Study Bible NASB Study Bible -- “Real love requires growth and “Real love requires growth and 
maturation.”maturation.”



““AboundAbound” refers to something over and above, ” refers to something over and above, 
something that exceeds the normal, to go beyond the something that exceeds the normal, to go beyond the 
expected measure. expected measure. expected measure. expected measure. 

He also wanted this for the church in Thessalonica:He also wanted this for the church in Thessalonica:
1 Thessalonians 3:12 1 Thessalonians 3:12 –– and may the Lord and may the Lord causaecausae you to you to 
increase and abound in love for one another, and for all increase and abound in love for one another, and for all 
people, just as we also people, just as we also dodo for you… for you… -- 4:10, 2 4:10, 2 ThesThes. 1:3. 1:3..



““KnowledgeKnowledge” is the first aspect on which love is built. ” is the first aspect on which love is built. 
Without knowledge there can be no lasting love.Without knowledge there can be no lasting love.

2 Peter 3:18 2 Peter 3:18 says to grow in the grace and says to grow in the grace and knowledgeknowledge of of 
Christ.  Christ.  

““KnowledgeKnowledge” in ” in 1:91:9 is is epignosisepignosis.  It means precise and .  It means precise and 
correct knowledge, or specific knowledge about correct knowledge, or specific knowledge about 
something or someone, in an ethical and divine sense.something or someone, in an ethical and divine sense.



““AllAll” is connected to “” is connected to “discernmentdiscernment.”  Discernment is the .”  Discernment is the 
second aspect on which love is built.  This is the only second aspect on which love is built.  This is the only 
place this word is used in the NT.  place this word is used in the NT.  place this word is used in the NT.  place this word is used in the NT.  

It has to do with ethical and moral understanding based It has to do with ethical and moral understanding based 
on the mind and senses in a social situation.  The KJV on the mind and senses in a social situation.  The KJV 
translates it “translates it “judgmentjudgment.”  It is also connected to .”  It is also connected to verse 10verse 10.  .  



What is discernment?  What is discernment?  



What is discernment?  What is discernment?  

It means to It means to judgejudge!!It means to It means to judgejudge!!



1 Corinthians 13:6 1 Corinthians 13:6 –– [Love] does not rejoice [or take joy] [Love] does not rejoice [or take joy] 
in unrighteousness, but rejoices with the truth!in unrighteousness, but rejoices with the truth!

Love and truth are not against one another, contrary to Love and truth are not against one another, contrary to 
popular belief!  Love has, as one of its core areas, popular belief!  Love has, as one of its core areas, 
discernmentdiscernment!  We need discernment!  This is not just !  We need discernment!  This is not just 
learning what is right and wrong, but what is best learning what is right and wrong, but what is best 
compared to what is good.  It is learning the truth to compared to what is good.  It is learning the truth to 
expose the lies.expose the lies.



We have perverted love and wonder why we are in the We have perverted love and wonder why we are in the 
mess we are in…mess we are in…

We reject the truth and then We reject the truth and then 
redefine the truth to suit our redefine the truth to suit our 

sinful lives. sinful lives. 



The word “The word “approveapprove” refers to something that is tested, ” refers to something that is tested, 
examined, scrutinized, or proved, to see if it is genuine examined, scrutinized, or proved, to see if it is genuine 
or not.  or not.  or not.  or not.  

Silver and gold were tested in the ancient world to see if Silver and gold were tested in the ancient world to see if 
they were they were purepure..





Love discerns and in the Greek, this word is Love discerns and in the Greek, this word is continuouscontinuous! ! 
They, and we are to They, and we are to continually test everythingcontinually test everything.  .  

1 John 4:1 1 John 4:1 says to test the spirits to see whether they says to test the spirits to see whether they 
are of God, for many false prophets have gone out into are of God, for many false prophets have gone out into 
the world. the world. 

The word “The word “excellentexcellent” refers to something tested to see ” refers to something tested to see 
whether it is lawful or unlawful, good or evil.whether it is lawful or unlawful, good or evil.



Purpose clause: Purpose clause: thatthat, , so thatso that, or , or in order to bein order to be… with the … with the 
goal or purpose of, or looking toward the intended result.goal or purpose of, or looking toward the intended result.

The word translated The word translated purepure or or sinceresincere, carry the idea of , carry the idea of 
something tested, rightly judged, or found pure when something tested, rightly judged, or found pure when 
judged by the sun’s full light.  Light exposes what is in judged by the sun’s full light.  Light exposes what is in 
the dark, and what is good or bad in something or the dark, and what is good or bad in something or 
someone, literally and figuratively.  See someone, literally and figuratively.  See John 3:19John 3:19--2121..



Paul’s desire was for them to be pure, or sincere, and Paul’s desire was for them to be pure, or sincere, and 
blameless, not causing offense, not led into sin, or blameless, not causing offense, not led into sin, or 
leading others into sin.leading others into sin.leading others into sin.leading others into sin.

If someone accuses you of something, If someone accuses you of something, it won’t stickit won’t stick!!

They were to live in a way that looked forward to the They were to live in a way that looked forward to the 
return of Jesus.  This leads to return of Jesus.  This leads to puritypurity: : 2 Peter 3:102 Peter 3:10--1818..



NASB: …NASB: …having been filled having been filled –– brought to the full effect, brought to the full effect, 
make full, or… make full, or… cramcram.  Though Paul is referring to the 2.  Though Paul is referring to the 2ndndmake full, or… make full, or… cramcram.  Though Paul is referring to the 2.  Though Paul is referring to the 2ndnd

Coming of Jesus, he refers to the future in the present Coming of Jesus, he refers to the future in the present 
with the way they were to live.with the way they were to live.

Fruit is the result of something.  The result or fruit of the Fruit is the result of something.  The result or fruit of the 
previous verses is previous verses is righteousnessrighteousness..



Righteousness through Jesus!  Righteousness through Jesus!  FirstFirst, in Christ we are , in Christ we are 
righteous!  We have been given the righteousness of righteous!  We have been given the righteousness of righteous!  We have been given the righteousness of righteous!  We have been given the righteousness of 
Jesus Himself: Jesus Himself: 2 Corinthians 5:212 Corinthians 5:21.  .  SecondSecond, his desire , his desire 
for them was to live a life of love and righteousness for them was to live a life of love and righteousness 
based on Christ.based on Christ.

Look at Jesus, and Paul: Look at Jesus, and Paul: 1 Corinthians 4:16, 11:11 Corinthians 4:16, 11:1..



This is the This is the reasonreason and and resultresult of everything…of everything…

To point to Him, praise Him, and To point to Him, praise Him, and To point to Him, praise Him, and To point to Him, praise Him, and 
give Him glory!!give Him glory!!

We cannot do it without Him!We cannot do it without Him!


